[Sensitiveness to social stress in female rats with alteration of the pituitary-adrenal axis stress reactivity].
The sensitiveness of female rats to social stress induced by increasing group density, was investigated. It was shown that female rats were housed in groups of 9-10 animala per cage in pubertal period and demonstrated significant alteration of oestrous cycle duration and anxiety level. This housing condition increased basal level of corticostcrone in prenatal stressed female rats who have high stress reactivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, as well as a more profound effect on anxiety level and oestrous cycle. Prenatal stressed rats retained impairment of oestrous cycle and behavior after optimization of housing condition, whereas control rats demonstrated normalization of oestrous cycle duration and anxiety level. These data suggest that high stress reactivity females rats are more sensitive to crowding-induced stress.